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17IPOKT \ > r ARREST OF COI" VI"!

FKIXi KS IX NEW YORK.

Sif'y Tïton&tud Dolían in Counter
Mm'y awl a Large Number of Imk
menti Captured.
Col: Whitely, of the U- S. Sec

Service ivisiun, 52 Bleeker street.

Wednesday and yesterday succeeded
makin" an important arrest of eoonn

feite» :tttd capttiring860,009 in spurn
money, together with a large uutnl
plates, proie*, paper, inks and ot!
utensils a»'-d in the profession. 1
detectives for the past year have bt
"shadowing"a we'i known counterfoil
named Parid Kirkbride, alias I hom
alias Harris, ni as Mo.»re, 2$ years
aire. On the Otb of August last th
met 'MÜ; at the Erie railroad depot,
Chambers street, and noticed him pu
e!.a«e a ticket tor Chicago. Surmisi
he wa« going there for the purpos-
disposing ol some of the ..(jue»-r," th
arrested kia au«i conveyed hitn bef«
(.'ul Whitely, at his office in B'eek
sTect I'pon searching hin they fou
$.".«A»0 in counterfeit money, done
cea'ly in tin foil.

Kirkbride refuged to state where
cot the money fiom, and remained stu

born up to:h- early part of the pre»e
week, when he save information th
subsequently lcd to the arrest of a n

lorioUs gang who have been eng.2
iii the business forborne time and pas«
off on the community thousands of d<
lars of spurious money. Acting on tl
information received the detectives),
Wednesday night, arrested Steve Paya
wit*) informed thew that a mao nunn

Harry fuie, of Jersey t'ity. Joshua.
Miner, a contractor, residing io S»xtj
seventh stieet.near Ki¿h'li avenue, at

'J' -ttl Ballard, alias Avery, a printer, we

acting i" cone» rt with him. The d
tectiv«» on Wednesday nicht saw Ha
lard and Miner in Conversation toget!
er a! :he corner ol Sixty seventh stre

and Uroa Uay. ato!, noticing Haüa;
handing a package to Miuer, steppt
forward atid arre-tcd them. They we

not to be easily captured, but abo««
fijht. Miuer gert ng the detective
fingers in his mou;h and nearly hitit
them t'ff. A wt ii directed blow fro
thc officer, which had the effect
knocking out four of Winer's frot
teeth, brought th «m to term*, and tilt
Quietly submitted J be searched.
The package wit ?h Ha ¡¡ard hand*

to Miner proved to be a counterfeit SI
plate ou thc National H.tuk of Hougl
kcepsie. and a 82 plate on the Ni.ut
National Hai.k of this city. They wet

taken to Colonel Whitley's office, wli
¡mmedia'elv dispatched a messenger f<
Commissioner Ihtvi »port, who commit
ted them to Ludlow street jail io defau
Of 825,000 hail each
The officers next proceeded tc» th

office cf Hillard, on rite third floor of
tenement bou«e at 256 Rivington stree
atid captured two presses, one r»Iin
machine, two sets ofengraver's tools,
quantity ol flute paper, and $3.500 i
Counterfeit money, which they foun
concealed behind the sórbase. Ther
were also ink«, colors, and a $1.Ol)
1'nifid States Treasury note, of th
i>cw i.«soe.

A.ter securing the above proper'
they proceeded tn the house nf Levels
Williams, at 4ö8 West Fifty fourti
Street. ni>o, and f<>uad plates rangin;
front 50 cents to SIU They also foun<
<5t"W<-.i away itt an old Sofa $l,5t'0 ii
counterfeit fi!-y cent stamps. A larg
quantify was found on his p.'r«on, an<

in nearly every room in the hou»e
Sert ral presses, ink. paper, «Sc., wer

found in he place und taken charre i>

by the detectives- .Milter is a stree

Contractor, and known by the name o

Jack Miner, and is said to have 10(
lu- a in his employ. Col. Whit!*«
s'a.-s that he i- ttic man who furuishc
tin- capital for the men to wotk with
an 1 sal 1 to be thc originator of tin
bo.'i- SlOOO compound interest note;

produced in ISG4, of which 8750.uG(
was j ut it; circulation. A man name«

Holmes, being arr.»vd tor the crime
Was released ou $..>'.».«.¡UU hail given bj
Miner, but the case b<-ing settled, bi
failed to get bis just d.#»rfs. Hallare
is rh»« only man outside theGovernmeni
employ who understands making fli rt

paper, on which thc fifty c ut stamp*
ate printed, and is declared to be un

exreit at the business. Williams is al

pt «-sent locked up a' Police Head¬
quarters, hu; will be arraign, d before
C'ommi«>iotiei Davenport this morning
The fo'hswins is a it«: ol thc moti»-y

ait 1 implements -«- red, which tire H"W

in i--es;; JU vi CoJyueJ Whit icy, at his
Office :

Ol new I'nit.d S:u'c< is-ue-One
$1.OW plate, ii an uno»¡shed state;one
¿sj'.' greenback, faily finished, back and
flour ; oto- 814J national lank. (Pough¬
keepsie Hank.; isn steel ; one ilo. not

finished, the hack only being eiigraved ;
one $2 national b ink, ott »itel, foil)
completed
Une in!! »et "Lineólo head" fifty Cent

stan:}-, .m rteel, fuily completed.
tine fuilstet "Stanton head" complete

platt fifty e< ut stamp, tm »teri, fur »even

ili pt. -.»io!,.

<> :e lull wt ".Stanton head," on steel,
for te» impressions

Oise lull «et "Stanton head*'' on cop¬
per, it.r five impressions.

T. rt transfer r-.l s (hardened Steely
f-tr reproducing duplicates of ali the
.hove tXeep; thc 81.U<iU plate

Ten luM sets, utigii al eel pieee*
(hardened «'ceij fur making trau.hr
ruin.
One trtttffer pr»-»», ousting S10.0ÛQ,

ûf a kind rarely found outside of the
Treasury Department or bunk note cum

panics
Un« transfer press, rimüer pattern,

Ougtini' 3l.2U'J
Twu large printing f resses for making

Oùui'frrlew money.
Two>ma!lct for sante purpuses.
A large quantify of type, fur sheriog

bank bills ..< other bauks.
T>vu full sets of engravers' tools, ink

rullers. ink, and ci ?lbs).
A Juli act of Treasury scala for stump

¡og the red seal ioipressioos on the
Dotes.

Forty five thousand dolh-s io coonter-
feit twos, tens and twenties, and $100
notes.

A bent one hundred and fifty pounds
of the celebrated -fibre' paper, and the
entire apparatus required to prepare and
make the same.
One excellent set of; 'Lincoln head"

plat s, besides those mentioned above.
JV". Y. Herald.

STARTLING DISCLOSURES.

Did die Internationalists Fire Chicago f

-Reported Conjcseion ofone ofdie In¬

cendiaries.

A member of the Société înternation
ale. whose headquartes are in Paris, has
made public a statement, in which he
dt-clares that Chicago was burned by
members of the society to which he be¬
longs. Ile says that they had been
waiting for just such a concatenation of
circumstances as those that preceded
the fire The old barn on DeKoveo
street promised the greatest* measure of
success, and there the fire was started,
not by the explosion of a kerosene
¡amp, but bv the h:inds of one T>f the
members. Before the arrival of the
firemen to the scene of the conflagration,
a half dozen mines had been touched
.flin different portions of the city, and
rheir efforts to subdue the flames were

is futile as would be those of a child to
»tem the cataract of Niagara. When
:he flames had reached the river, opera
rions were commenced io the south
division. Amine was sprung at the
i:as work?, and another af Van Buren
street bridge, and afterward on Wells
street, Farwell Hall. The writer bim-
self says that he had been delegated to

explode the powder magazine on South
Water street, and was only prevented
from doing it by the arrival of the
powder brigade, ju<t then seizing the
explosive material to attempt to stop
the further progress of thc flames
southward. He says that it was intend-
ded to destroy but few buildings in the
North Divi>iou, and these the business
headquarters and residences of thc
ufflueut. But the water work? were in
ope-atioD, and these they desired to

destroy ; so the match was applied. In
the flight of the workmen thc man who
applied the match was overthrown and
miserably perished. Two of the original
founders of the Order in Chicago were
burned in the terrible fire they had in-
strafed, and seven of those who were

delegated to assist it in its progress
The writer says also that other cities in
this country are included in th3 list of
those duouied to destruction by fire.

Thi- startling story is given without
signature, for obvious reasons, whether
it be true or false. One thing is evi¬
dent, an 1 that is that the fire was started
by some one. and materially aided in its
progress by others. Several well
authenticated cases have been related
where men were seen to have started
fires m portions of the ci'¡y till then
unharmed.

TRAIN.

George Francis Train lectured in
Farwell Hall on the evening of the
fatal Sunday. He said :

This is the last public address that
-.iii ever be delivered within these
walls! A terrible calamity is impend¬
ing over the eily of Chicago. .More 1
cann»! say ; more 1 dare not otter."

This is the startling st ry which is
given to the public this morning, and
which causes worlds of comment. It is
given to your readers for what it is
worth.

THE DEATH OF THEODORIC
BLAND PRYOR, SON OP GEN.
ROGER A. PRYOR.

Mention was made yesterday of the
finding in Fast river, N Y., and identi¬
fication of the body of Theodoric Bland
Pryor, who has been missing since Sun
day, the 15 : h. Gen. Koger A Pryor,
fa?lier of the deceased, who lifts in
Willow street, Brooklyn, soys that eu

the morning of the loth young Pryor,
who had been studying very closely,
complained of feeling unwell. He was
found to have a high lever, accompanied
with aime. The young man, however,
clung to his books, and when at last he
iras persuaded to abandon them, he put
on his hat and lett the house to take a

«troll, so he said, and cool off He was

never seen again uuiii the body was
lound as «:aftd

Yo'.ing Pryor, who was about 20 years
of age. was p"S*fc>s<-d o' brilliant at¬
tainment and high moral culture. He
entered Princeton College in 1868.
md in 1>*70 graduated with such honors
as had never been attained in 'hat
institution but by Aaron Burr, nearly
a century ag«». Hts grade 90.9, and
he examining professor declared thai

Ihe exam¡nat¡od which he had passed
ai nu» t challenged belief. He gained
the Jay ('nuke mathematical fellowship,
that ahme being open lo him. In Sep-
tember. 1870. he went to the University
of Cambridge, Knglaud, and in a single
year won every prize and the only
scholarship which was open to him.-
Young Pryor studied hard alter his
return fruin England, and it is thought
i hat his too leabjos application to bonks
impaired hie reason, ami that io a fit ul
abentiion he drowned himself. A con¬
tusion was discovered on the body under
the left eye.

- «.«?>.»-

I must be confessed thar So'lthern Re¬
publican Congressmen turu out badly.
First we had Whitemore, of South
Carolina, selling out eadetahips; then
Bittier, of Tennessee, in the pension-
fraud bttsine*»; theu Bowen, of South
'andina, indulging in more wives than
die law allows ; and now Stokes, ofTen
newee, defrauding the Government by
the manufacture of false pay rolls of a
volunteer company, for whose relief he
managed to get a bill through Congress.
The Repubüüao party has suff-red niuoh
odium in the South from the misdeeds
of meo nf whom these ore representa¬
tives. .- Wilting Inteltigeucrr,
We have ofien called the attention of

northern Republicans to the faet that
i he men whom the southern people so

brierly denounce are not such Republi¬
cana as Greeley. Kvarts, Trumbull. Ac.
They are mere plunderers, as destitute
of priociple as of property.

SPECIAL yOTAGES.

Be «Bliled bj wbal j on Know.

Tbera ts sn ola proverb wbieb says, "Expé¬
rience is the safest guide." Tc this guide the
sick and ailing naturally tum when eastine;
about for the weans of relief. They ioquitn erbat
a medicine ba* done for others, before they adept
it themselves. Of all the rente dies and previn-
tires in nse, Hosteler's Stomach Bitters mc.-ls

the test most tfinmphantly, sad hence its immense
popularity and rast sales. The sufferer from
indigestion is sore to find some one among bis
friends «bo has been cured of that ailment by
the famous vegetable stomachic. The victim of
fever and ague, liver complaints, constipation,
nervous prostration, or get.eral debility, bas only
to make inquiry in tbe neighborhood where he
resides io order to discover what this standard
restorative bas effected in ease* similar to bis
own. In tbe published testimo ny to its merits
ba will Sod a volume of proofs of its sanitary
properties, which lt is impossible for bis common
sense to resist. He tries it, and the effect it
produces on bis system ad's another totbe host
of witnesses ia its favor Thus, its reputation,
founded on facts, not assertions, continually
grows and spreads. Charlatans and impostors,
S'ime of them mere local tricksters, and others,
who take a somewhat wider range, attempt to

thrust into the hands and dowt the throats of
invalids, their haphatard concoctions, as sob-
«titules for tbe tonic wbieb fur so many years bas
been a medicinal staple throughout the United
States, Spanish America. Canad i, ard tbe West
Indies, but only succeed to a very limited extent,
[u this reasoning age, the people, having ascer-

taineo whet is really deserving of their con-

Sdenee, decline "running after strange g- di."

EL VINO CATALINA.

The announcement that has teen so generally
heralded taroagtiout the country that an Aaren-

...

:an company bas again commenced importing
this celebrated Wine Toni' i« a matter of no

.mall importance, and will be hailed with joy by j
til those seeking a pure and invigorating tonie ;
»Iso. those wbo need a pure, pleasant and re¬

freshing stimulant will find io .bo El Vioo Cat¬

hina, or Brown's Catalina Wine Tonie, what

they want. It will be remembered tba- impor¬
tations were made iti 1 St: 6 uf thu noted.brand,
but in consequence of the biga duty then de¬

manded by this government, the enterprise ceas- j
ed. to the regret of thousands ivbo had learned
its value. It is the oldest tonic in :.he w;.rld, and
doubtless tbe most invigorating, ::be purest and

best, and if importation continues at the rates

cow started, it will take its place in ev*'y fami-

ly in this as well as io the oM countris?. Its-
merits will make it a household article, and we

hope that every one who has ev;r used any Bit¬
ters or eommon patent tonic, will at least try one
bottle of tbe Caldina, an I then decide for them-
selves whether they will usc- thi.i tunic, prepared
from the pure juice of the Catalina grape, with

Calisaya and thc spices of Ceylon, or a bitters
made of common whiskey and bitter field herbs,
This is an invaluable preparation for weakness
and debility ; it relieves morning languor and

gives freshness and appetite, no; fellowed by an

unpleasant reacti.n.
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Bilious Derangements, Cramp C Al:, Flatulence.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery \ausea. Vomiting. Morn

ing Sickness, Chills and Fever*, Headache.. Ner¬
vous Irritability, Anaemia, Heart Disease, Di.
.«eases uf tbe Kidney* and Bladder, Diseases of
the Skin, and all Eruptions, either caused u y
other diseases or impurity of the Blood. As a

Tonic in Consumption, it bat no superior of
wbieb thousands believe theta .elvo to hive been
cured by itt use. We do not claim th.it it will
care Consumption, but we are .-ure that it will

prevent it if taken in time.
For sale by I. A. MCKAGE*, ßruuggist, Sum¬

ter S. C., J, M. M. CO.XRAD A Co., 19 Light
street, Baltimore, Md , Genend Agents fur the
U. S. Office of the Company 4$ S. Howard
street, Baltimore, Md.

Sept. 6-ly

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! !
MOTHEISS I ! !

DONT FAIL TO PROCURE MKS WINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Foll CHIL-

DREN TEETHING.
This valuable preparation has K;en used with

NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU¬
SANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach and bowels, e-rreets
»evilly, »nd gives tone and energy tu the whole
system. It will also iustantjy relieve

Griping io tbe bowels and H ind Colic
We believe it »he BEST and SUREST REM-

EDY IN THE WORLD, in all ceses "f Dvscn
tery and Diarrhoea io Chil ¡reo, whether arising
from teething or any other cause.

Full di ections for using will secompsny each
bottle. None remiine unle«* the fae.simile ut
Cl RTIS k PERKINS, New York, is on the
outside wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
OFNCES :

215" FULTON STREET. NEA* YORK.
4030 HARD ST. LONDON. ENGLAND.

441 St. PAUL Sr. MONTREAL. CANADA.
Sept 20 \y

The only reliable Gift Distribution in the country !

$60 000 00
IN ? A L t ABLE GIFTS!

TO RE KltTHiat TKn IS

L. D. SINE'S
152««/ REGULAR HWTHLY

Gift Enterprise
To be drawn Munday, Xor. 27th. 1ST I.

TWO GRAND CAPITA LS OF

$5:000 each in Greenbacks !

Kri^.SSS °° 11 GUKKXBiCBS
WHOLE NUMBEROF CASH GIFTS. 1.0001

1 Horse k Bu^gy. with Silver.mounted Harness,
worin $(500

One Pine-toned R- sew.oj piano, worth $jOrt ;
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - wortb $¡00

each !
Five Henry Ca.ed Gold Hanlin j. W»tehe* md

Heavy tinl.l Chain«, worth $¿' 0 each !
Five Gold Ameri<-n Hunting Welche«, worth
$125 earn. Ten Ladies*G-ild Hanlin-.' Wairhe*.
worth $100 each : »0u Gold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watches fin all) worth from $2u to

$300 |carb.
La j ie»' Gold Leontine Chains,Gent/. Quid Vest
Chains, Silver plated CmHorg, Solid Silver k
Double-Plated Table and Teaspoons, I vi ry
Handled Dinner Knives, Silver-plated D nnrr
Korki, Silver Vest Chains, Photograph Allum*,
La-lies' Gold Breastpin* and Ear-rings. Urtu.'
Gold Breastpins, Shirt Stud«. A lievre Rotions.
Finger rings, Gold Pen*. (»¡Iver extension.) ete.
WI .,le number Gifts, 6.000. Tickets limited to
60,000.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Singla Tick.t» tl: Six Tiek..-U$5; Twelve

Tiekets $10.- Twemy-fivo Tiekets $1:0.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a da

seripiion of the manner of drawing, and other
information io reference to the Distribution, will
be MI Ut any one ordering them- AU letters
mast be addressed to ornee,

L. D. SINE. Box S6,
101 W. 5thSt. Cincinna.i, a
Oetobsr 4 t 20 n.

Julius J. Fleming.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflea OB Main Street, aaxt t» the Slatter
Bwk ¿toro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IM PA IKED VITALITY-Wheo you feel aa

ii the vital power» were gi Ting away, strength
g»oe, spirits depreasetl, memory failing, appetite
lost, exhaustion stealing orer every sense and
paralyzing ever/ energy, then ie the time to
resort to that powerful ally of nature, DB. WALK
KR'S VEGETABLE VI.XEGAB BITTERS. The pruner-
.ie; they embody soon work a glorious reouva-

lion in the debilitated system and the clouded
mind.
THE ATMOSPHERE OF LOVE.-Is a pore

sweet breath. This desideratum is one of the
results of using Sozodont which not only invigo¬
rate» and prestrves the teeth, but renders the
mou'h as Iragrsnt as a rose.
CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 60 CTS.

- Every ease of Croup ean be cured when first
taken, by Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, war¬

ranted (ur 24 years, and never a buttle returned.
Ii alco cares Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Colic, Sore
Ti ruat. Cuts. Burns and external Pains. Sold
by the Druggists, Depot 10 Paik Place, Kew
Yiri.
THE BEST COSMETIC-Barnett's Kallist- n

produces a fresh complexion, removes tan and
freckles, and imparts a velvety «oftness to the
.-kin. llesolts attending exposure to our change¬
able climate upon the skin, may be entirely ob¬
viated by it.« use. Fur sate by all druggists.
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.-Not the Cheapest-

hut safest and Best Illuminating Oil fur famil"
u:>e ever made. Burn« in the ordinary ker-.-ene
la np. D<>e8 n«»: take Gre, n»r explode if the tamp
is upset and briaken. Send for Circular, Oil
H-u.-e of Charles Pratt, established 1Ï7U, New
V».k.
RISLET'S LINIMENT.-Of Arnica, Hops,

Carbolic Acid, »els as a universal external cure

all. acting on che nerves connected with the skin
It promptly relieves Neuralgia Pains, Cleanses
«md cures old sores and ulcers, flesh wuunds,
burns, braises, sprains, te. Sold everywhere et
50 cents. Morgan A Risley, Wholesale Drug¬
gists. New York. General Agents.
L1 IRDS" BLOOM OF YOUTH.-A most de¬

lightful toilet preparation for beautifying «be
skin, has been established oVrrten years:during
that time over one million ladies have used it;
in every instance it has given entire satisfaction :

it remove- »ll imperfections, tans, freckles and
sunburns, giving ilie skin n youthful appearance.
Sold at all Druggist*»nd Fane/ Goods Stores.
I)ep -t .*> Gold Street, New York.
THANKS To THE TIMELF DISCOVERY of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the hearts of
many parents bare been made glad by witnessing
thc beneficial effects, wbich this remedy never

(ails to produce during the critical period of
teething.
CARBOLIC SALVE.-Nothing like it ever

known before. Cures cuts, burns, sores, wounds.
Ac, Rke ti »gie Physicians speak uf it in terms
of the highest praise. Price 25 cents per box.
John F Henry, Sole Proprietor, S College Piece,
New York.
PHYSICIANS whe have prescribed Syapnia

or Purified Opium use no other form of Opium in
their practice.
CRISTA DORO'S HAIR DYE.-If ni) hie hairs

were live«. Othello «aid.*.«»great revenge hath
stomach (or them all." But hreir that's grey or

.-andy, white or red. thc ladies have no stomach
for nt nil. Use Cbristad-.rVs Dye*»nd the evil is
remedied. Manufactory, 63 Maiden Lane,
New Y'-rk.
THE Pl" lt EST and Sweetest Cod Liver Oil

In the world is Hazard A Caswell'., made on the
«ea shore, from fre«h. «elected livers, by Calwell.
Hazard A Co. New York. It is absolutely pure
«nd «weet. Patients who have once taken it pre
fer it t« all others. Physician.« have derided it

'superior to any of the other oils in thc
market.
J«»UVIN'S Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner

restore« soiled glove« equal to new. Fur sale by
Druggist.« and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price 25
eents per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co.. New York.

FOl'XD ATLAST.
AN ANTIDOTE FOR FEVER AND AGUE

IT IS "WARRANTED ENTIRELY VEGE¬
TABLE.

It eontait.S no arsenic or poisonous ingrédient'
uf any kind-nothing in the least degree injurious
to the system under »ny circumstances-and
may be administered with perfect safety tuan
infant.

It never fails to cure the most obstinate case,
when taken as directed.

It cures immediately. In no ease will the
patient have more than one chill after the first
dose, and in the majority of cases not even

that.
It accomplishes the work î>y destroying the

cause of disease, which nw other remedy pre¬
tenda to du.

It is an effectual preventive, neutralizing the
malarious poison m the r\sictn, and thus avcrtiug
its conséquences.
CHAITKLL'S DreoT. S. C , September 1, 1971.

3!r*nt Lotir.'Ji:imr d' Until '

I GKÜTS Webav* sold -ne dozen ofMOISE'S
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS with a guarantee,
land not « >ingie rall has tx.»r»n.-de fur a return
of the money paid ; bot on the contrary, they
give general satisfaction, and eures in every
instance. Forward two d«xen a* »ooo as possi¬
ble, a.« we »re entirely out of them, and bare
calls daily.

Yours truly.
A. J. HALTIWARNER A CO.

CITIZENS'

SAVINGS BANK
-OF-

South Carolina,
DEPOSITS OF OSE DOLLAR ASD UP¬

WARDS RECEIVED.

Interest allowed at the rate of Seven per cent.

per annum on Cert ¡Gc« te*

.of Deposit, ana Six per cent, on SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS.

COMPOUNDED CTEKY SIX MONTHS.

OFFICERS.
WM. MARTIN President.
JOHN B. PALMER. I ... D .....
JOHN P. THOMAS. { Vice Presldrats.
. G. BR ENIZKR. Cashier.
JOHN CB SMITH, Assistant Cashier.
J. W. DARGAN, Assisiant Cashier at Samter.

Lff-al Finance Committee at Sitmter.
J. T. SOLOMONS, JJ S. RICHARDSON
L. G. PATE. T. B. FRASER.

This is a Home Institution and merits the
patronage of ti.« people of the State-at the

I san« time a aafta attar« t« «icpo.ii« their money,
Which CUD be withdrawn whenere neeJad.

General Banking Business done. Home and
Foreign Checks Bought and

S ild. Old Bank Bills. Dilapidated Currency and
Sold purchased.

Revenue Sumps for Sale.

Bankim/ Hours Jnm 9 o'clock, A. Af¬
ta 3 M., an I reery Saturday after.
nfjOn,from 5 to 7 o'clock
Jan 18

Kinsman f|f Howell\
Factors and Commission

Merchants*
hiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston. S.G.
Sept 6 4at

Job Work
Neatly executed at this Office.

THE ABOVE PEESS IS SO CONSTRUCTED,
AND OP SUCH IMMENSE POWER, THAT WITH A SINGLE LEVER ONE MAN CAN
pre«? a bale vf Cotton Weighing ¿«0 tbs., ora bone ran be bitched to the opposite side and press a

bale <>f the same size IN ONE MINUTE'S TIME
The Pre*» was exhibited at thc Fairs throughout the South last Fall, and took the Premium every

where. At Augusta. Ga., a Silrer Pitcher worth $59 was awarded this Press. At the Fair brid
at Charleston, last November, we took the Prem um aod «old tbe Press on the spot to the President
jf the Association for the full price. $185.
We Guarantee this THE BEST PKESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME, and will

TAKE BACK ANY PRESS not as represented, and REFUND THE VON EY. Price $185.

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
Vi. P. RUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, S. C.

Autust 2

RICHARD CROMWELL.
Implement, Seed and Nursey Establishment,

51 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacturer of aod Dealer in

Agricultural Implements, of all tbe latest im¬
proved pattern«, rix :

Plows, Harrow«. Cultivators, Keapers, and Mow-
ers. Horse gowers. Thrasher.', with a génér¬
erai Assortment of Field and Gardeu Tools.

Grower and Importer of Pie d and Garden Seeds.

Sole Azent for the sale of the Celebrated Extra
Karly Dexter Seed Pea. Parties interested
in the growing of Peas for market, should
order early so a* to not be disappointed in
getting the Earliest and most Prolific Pea
known, pronounced so by hundreds truck¬
ers who bave planted them.

RICHARD CROM EUELL.

Sept 6

Proprietor of the
PATAPSCO NCRSURIES.

Grower of Fruit, aod Ornamental Trees, Shrih«
bery, Vines. Ac,

Offers for tale for the Fall of 1871,
20.000 Apples Trees,
50.000 Peach Trees,
20.1100 Stn- dard Pear Trees,
25,000 Dwarf Pear Tree«,
10.000 Cherry Trees,
50.000 Grape Vines^ assorted.

Togttber with a general assortment of al! the
leading varieties of Small Fruits.

Also a large and well selected stock nf Ever-
green* suitable for Ornamenting and Beautifying
Yards and Cemeteries. Asparagus Root«, Rosea,
Ac. Price Lists mailed on application.

RICHARD CRUMERELL.
3m

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

and Gal Powders.
This preparation, Iocs; and fa'rorably

[known, will thoroughly re-in* ¡coral*
broken éown and low-spirited bones,
by strengthening and cleansing Uk»
stomach and inteaUne*.

It is a sore preventive of all diseases
incident to this animal, such as LC.VG

FEVER. GLA.VDERS. YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS. FOCX DER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Its ase improves
the wind, lacreases th/ appetite-
gires a smooth and glossy skin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton.
intoa fine-looking and spinted bone. I

To keepers o' Cows this prepara¬
tion ts invaluable. It ls a sure prä¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc Ic bas bees proven br
actoal experineat to increase tba
quantity of milk and cream twenty
percent, and make the botter firm
and swe- i. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, ladens their bide, ead makes
them thrive mach faster.

Ia all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Deers ba
the Lungs, Lirer, Ste, this articleacta
as a specific. By putting from one-
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the above diseases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. If given
ia time, a certain preventive and
eura tor the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. FÖÜTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Mdt.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
Oe United States, Cañadas and South America.

Dr* A J. China, Agent,
SUMTER, S. C.

Fept 13_Iv_
A SURE CURE FOR

CHILLS AND FEVES.
Dealer's Fever and A?ue Pills.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE!

The abore is no new Remedv. but one that ha«
stood the test of TWENTY YE\RS' USE. and
is a "household word in probably mors families
ia those sections of the country where Chills and
Fever are most prevalent, than any other medi
eine of its class.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
And by the Proprietors,
FRASER & LEE,

Successors to

BARRAL, RISLEY & KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 20 Beckman Street, New York-
Sept 20 _6tn
DARBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC
TlilS invalu4b?c Family Medicine, fur purify
inc?, cleansing;, removing bad odors io all kinds

of «ickne>s : for borns.^Sj^ros^wonj^d^jtjngsj
fur Erysipelas, rheumatism, aod all.skin diseases,
for catarrh, »ore mouth, »ore throat, diptheria ;

for colic, diarrhoea, cl olera ; as a wash to soften

and beaettify the skin ; tn re FI."ve ink spots,

init-irw. fruit «"tain» ; taken internally as well as

applied externally ; so highly recommended by
all vb" have aged it-is for »ale by all Druggists
and Country Merchants, and may bc ordered

directly nf thc_
DAXBY PROPli"LACTIC CO.,

161 Willies* Street, N.T.
Feb 1 ly

MANHOOD* 4

now LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Jast pubüsbe-f, a aew edition of Dr. CULVER,

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY OB therese*/
car« (a itbout medicine) vf SPEK«ATCBKBO:A or

seminal Weal ness, Inroluatary Semita! Losses
laroviscr. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Isa,
pediments to Marriage, etc; else, Coast*mox.
EpiLsrsr, and FITS, induced by self-indalgeoce
or sexual extrarsgaaea.

für*Price, in aj^ealtd envelope, oaty fi cents
The celebrated author, ia this admirable essay,

dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc¬

cessful practice, that the alarming; eonaeqeenees
of self abuse may be radically cured without tba
dangerous ase of internal medicine or the appli¬
cation of the knifo; pointing ont a merle af care
at once simple, ecrtaia, and effectuai, by means
of wbicb every sufferer, a« matter what bis con¬

dition may be, «say caro h imeei r cheaply, private¬
ly, and rndicallw.
tm.This Lecture should be ia (he bands of

every yoatb ead every man ia the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, poer**id. OB receipt six cents or twa
post stamps.

Also. Dr. Culver well,s "Marriage Gaide,"price
25 cents.

Address the I.bHeaera,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery Kew York, Peet-Omeo Boa 448o
Sept 27-3» I

Iii chan's
Golden

REMEDIES.

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
FOR ANY CASE WHICH"

Dr. Richan's Golden Remedies
FAIL TO CURE.

DR. RfH AC'S GOLDEN BALSAM
Is th* greatest Alterative, Renovator and Blood
Purifier in the World ; radically cares SYPHILIS
and Sct»PULA in e I its forms. Sare jour money
by obtaining the only radical cure et once. It
remove* all duease from tbe system and leaves
the blood pure and healthy.

Dr RICHAITS
Golden Balsam ISo. 1

Cares Syphilis and all/ cutaneous eruptions in
primary and tee ndary stages, suchas Old

Ulcer*, Ulcerated Sore M»otb and
Threat. Sore Eyes. Skin Eruptions.

Sureness of the Scalp. Copper
Colored Blotches. Ac, Ac ,

Eradicating Mercury
and Disease radi¬

cally.
DR. RICH A o'S

Golden Balsam No. 2.
Acts in ricers, Ac. same as Ko. 1 ; will coi«

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula in tu
worst f rms, after ell other treatment fail*. I
have thoeaand. of certificates certifying to mi¬
raculous cores effected by these remedies. Pa
tients eat and drink wbat they like, and requite
no outward application. Thousand* snffer ore

Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheumatism who ar:
not aware of it; and I defy such to obta n a
radica. <-ure witbout the aid ot thc.-e medicine«,
lu beneficial effects, arc felt et once . ¡t has raised
patients from hospital beds, io one week, who
hare I «in there for years, onder the best prac¬
titioners io the City; and is tb« only radical
cure for tbe worst di»ea«« knowo. Syphilis,
Syphilitic and Mercurial Rheumatism is the most

painful form of thu disease.
Patients in many instances are confined to

their beds for months and years, loosing appetite,
falling «way lo feab till reduced to mere skele¬
tons, patiently awaiting the arrival of death to
relieve them of their sufferings ; to such I would
say, my

Golden Balsam No. 2
Will save your life, give you strength, restore
yonr appetite, reduce swelling, and make a radi¬
cally well c»«e of TOO in a short space of time;
gives immediate relief »nd effects a radical cure
in all casca of Rheumatism, either acute, ebronie
or infl ttnatory, whether from the above cause or

any other. Price ol either No. 1 or No. 3 Golden
Balsam: $5.JO per bottle, or tao bottles for
19.00.

Hot Springs, Arkansas, May 7, USS.
Dr. RICHARDS, 228 Varick Street, New York.

DEAR SIB:
I fin-J that after all tbe medical treatment I

know any thing atout. Bot Springs included,
fail te cure Syphilis ; your BALSAM will ead baa
radically cured the wont of theta. Thousands
eome here from al! paru every season, and ifyou
will e»tablisb me as Agent, I ean aell large
quantities of your Medici oe, for I am satisfied
tbmt it will do all yoa claim for it.
Very truly, yours, dre., kc,

O. J. B.-, M. D.
Any one wishing to enquire of Dr. B- ia

regard to this Medicine can have address in full
by writing to me.

I take pleasare ia certifying that

Dr. RICHAHS BALSAM No. 2
ha* completely earea a ease of Tertiary Syphilis
of Eight Years s Undine, cor. traded ia the army,
after having expended fire Hundred Dolían for
medical attendance. The case refered to, et tbe
time of commencing the aaa of Dr. RICHAC'S
Remedies, wai confined to bed, «iib ? leers oa
both bands and ama. Any one doubting the
?Wove or wishing farther particular*, cain bc in¬
formed by refertng to

M. R. HUGHES. Dsxeairr,
Mey 26,1869 Newburgh. Cuyah©goCe.,0hio.

SOLE PROPRIETOR
DR. D* B. RICHARDS,

228 VABICK «T.,
NEW YORK

8» pt re_ly
PANCREATIZED

COD LIVER OLI.

We desire to call tba attention of tie Medica
Profession te this preparation ef Cod Liver Oli
for tba «ollowing reason : It will agree witb tba
most debilitated stomach. It ia decidedly more
pleasant to administer. It ie lesa expensive ta
prescribe. It will not cánsente, aa tbe Pacem
tiae assists ia perfectly digesting oil. It ia more
palatable, as tba combination forma aa emulsion,
and we are therefore akin to disguise Us offen-
civeaeea. It is lesa expensive, as & small
quantity of Cod Litar perfectly digested will pre¬
daos far more beneficial resalta tba« lea times the
quaarity imperfectly «gestad. Tau preparation
is meering with tba greatest farer among Physi¬cians ia Diseases of tba Langs, and it rapidly
taking tba place of tba plaia oil. Price Lists and
Dose Books will Wa freWy feraieked upon aaali-
datJoa. Mannmetared by REED, CARNRICK A
ANDRUS, Its Paitoa 8L,N.Y. Sold ky Drag-gists geeerallj. "eftSept Sf l y.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Chills and Fever,
It doe* not matter if the ease '* chr-nic,

..MaTis Acer. MIXTCRK" will eraWirate it en¬

tirely lr«Mu tlie testan. Wc caw r- Ur to tb- n»-

andV io Baltimore, wbo bare been rtleived by

MatinAgue Mixture
HASTES. FKAXCE, Dec. 28, 1S70.

Mr. R. H. Rigger. Baltimore. .Md :

My Dear Sir-I bare the honor «r ac¬

knowledging the receipt ot ihe 10th ultiiB'.. con¬

taining order f. r fitteen thousand fräs»«« ui«-n
Messrs. Taillan.ler A «.'».. in c.-mnlianre with our

Rn tract of lath October bat. and it ia with

pleasure I eonsiitu'e y«Hi Sole Agent of ihr
United Stafr*. Central andia h America, for
tb« sale wi M-ti- Aye Mix'nre. whirb has al

ready aeroii.plished so much goad in uar own

country and Sf.ain.
This mixture contains no q*i»i*e. »»J n»th

{Hg xckalertr rh'il cm injure ike genrml he-Ill:
nor ia it disagreeable to iii« taste. I purrhastd
the prescription of the relebratrd Spanish Pb wi
ciao. Dr. P»rd>o Gonzalez, after Iii* retirement
from bia profession, who yee a»e lie a»o«f evn-

rI»riVt prvofi and attmrancct thal ie kuri »Sc;

ike preteription im practice oj forty (40) yearm
ttitknmt itt kneing flited im a tingle inttnnee.
Motin Aye Mixtnre is chiefly c»uipo«ed o!

the very bert and ..Ide« wins, and the patient
need not chance bi* eu* omary mode ot living
whilst taking the remedy. Indeed, it is a picot¬
ant tonie, and if laken in small quantities befo e

breakfast each day. it Will Precent Ckillt and
Fteer in localities where a.»'»»»«»» prcraiit. The
patient will find that the J/t»f«'« Agnt Mtxtmrt
excite* an appetite, and that instead of injuring,
it impratct ike gencol kealtk. I warrant the
Matin Agnc Mixtmre to effect enre in mil cate*.

Yours, very "frulv,
GUSTAVE DURANTE.

Dr. WM. Frederick Stetea.tt Certificate:
Baltimore, May 1, 1871.

Having analyzed the Matin Agnt Mixture, 1
do not hesitate I« recommend it as an excellent
remedy for Chills and Fever, lt contains notb
ing which can injure the funeral health.

WM. F. STEWAkT, M. D.,
Resident Physician Maryland Hospital.

Dr. J. D. Willi-m.»* Certificate :

Baltimore, April 19.1871.
I hereby certify that I have made a careful

analysis of the "M-tin Aye Mixtnre" and thai
it does not contain a particle of quinine, I b«
lieve it tu be a most eoVient remedy fur Chill'
and Ferer. JNO. B. WILLIAMS, M. D-,

IfMAT» Asrr MIXTTRBfails-it »ever fails-
money will be returned to purchaser.

FOR SALE BY
By I. A. McKAO KM. Druggist, sumter, S. C.
R. H. BIGGER. Proprietor, and Grocer, Suc¬

cessor to C. M. and D. W. MT ER.

No. 12 WEST BALTIMORE Street Baltimore,
and all druggist*.

Sept 6-_3m
Household Medicines,

BOARSMAN'S COD LIVER OIL.-This Oi:
is put up with g.eat care lr»m perfect 1>

ircsb Livers and is, without doubt the f ueatpro
duced.

BOA ROMAN'S FRENCH WORM CONFEC
TIoNS.-Invaluable cs a cure for Wurms

and heine in ibe form of a candy lozenge are

readily taken.

BOARDMAN'S CONCD EXT. JAMAICA
GINGER-A splendid corrective and ex

cerdingly seful in Colics. Cramps, and ordinary
irregularities of the Bowels.

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRAC.
A medicine long ia use for dUurders arising

from ao impure state of the blood. This ai tide
bas performed some most wonderful rares and
is the best article extant for the purpose.

BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY BAL
SAM.- Extensively used i»r all pulmonary

cuii:pIain's, being purely vegetable, unlike must

preparations f«r Coughs, Coi ls, etc., dors Bot

constipate ut leave any unpleasant attar effect,
but always afford* *pee«ly relief.

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY-A
safe, sure and speedy eure uf that most

dis'.lessing <>! comp! lints "DTSPEIM\," put up
trom an original recipe of DR. Gaar.ra, Fort
Valley, Ga.by whom il bas long been used with
wonderful success.

PARKER'S NERVE AND BONE LINI-
MEST.-The beat external r.;me.ly for man

ur beast. A certain cure for Rheumatism.
Cramps, sprains. Bruises, Swelling, Week Limbs
and pains of all kinds.

PARKER'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
BUCIIU.-The purest sad best ia use. A

sure relief far all diseases uf the Bladder abd
Kidneys.-ask fur no vlber,-Physicians re¬
commend it.

HALLE IT, SEAVER & BURBANK,
149 Clutmb'-r* and 131 Reade Street*,
. . KEW YORK.
Sept *- ij

Established 1848.
To the FARMERS aed PLANTERS of Mary

lan<> and the South Generally.
HORNERS

Maryland Super-Phosphate.
(Wa court tte Chemist's inquiry.)

After 23 years experience in the Fertilizing
business, an i after establishing a wide reputation
for the purity and excellence of his Bone Dust,
the subscriber has been induced to prepare a
Phosphate suitable ta the requirements and
every way worthy the attention of the Southern
Farmer.
The "MARYLAND" is a rejuvenator aed

permanent improver of the soil. It stimulates
equal tn Peruvian Gaano, and sustains equal to
Bone, bting composed a!m»st entirely st these
ingredient«, with a very liberal percentage »f
Potash in the residoom. There is no adulteratcr
nor inferior article need- every particle of the
Phosphate being of essential benefit to tb« L\nd.
Neither paia* nor expene* have been spared in
its preparation, and we claim for it the greatest
benefit to the former from the smallest »atlay.
F»r Cotton, Wheat an i Com, and as a general

stimulant and aliment fur worn and impoverished
land there ean be nothing superior. Ii is war-
. anted to run as high in Ammonia and higher ia
Bone Phosphate than any other fertiliser in the
market.

Price $00 ptr toa, io new bags. N'o charge
for delivery. JOSHUA HOC:. .R,J«.
Manufacturer and Genre*! Commission Mer¬
chant. Office nad Warehouse, ¿4 S. Gay St.
General Warehouse, Cor. Chew and StirliogSta.
Ballimore, Md.

Bone Dust $45,
$47. our own manafartare. in new bag- ; Bastersand Western Boee Dust $35. Peruvian Guano
delivered from Peruvian Government Warehouse
at lowest rates, ¿o ehargt for delivery.

JOSHUA HORNER, Ja¬
gt*«_ly
SCHOOL HISTORIES For Fall 1871

-.___

Blackburn à McDonald's
GRAMMAR SCHOOL HISTORY.U.S.

240 PP. CLOTH, $1.25.
ILLUSTRATED WITH 8 COLORED MAPS.
MThe great desideratum rn School Books forSouthern Children is freedom fresa paruna prejudie« and political misrepresentations Thiawork giras a jut account of the Ute war. It

records facts, and withholds opinions. It tailsthe trmh, and fosters no bitterness. The styl«is good; the sentences ar* brief and perspicu¬
ous ; th« armaremeuts «av and ATTRCATJTE."

- Baltimore Epitcopnl ttkatlit May tl.
THE MW SCHOOL HISTORY OP THE U. 8.

(Formerly known as The Somiktmtr.)
**. Wfr CLOTH $1 ff.

IuDtrsuras wrru asear COL«aa» nara.
Owe or both af these hawks aaec bern adoptedfc/^Lw* ?. SeseraPwat« Schools, sad hy the Pwhlic Schools ofMississippi, Maryland and Louisville, Ky.Oa receipt of $2 we will sasH a copy of both

Ice examination.
Tc« SALI ar AU Bncrtntaaa

WM. J. C. DULANY A CO., Publishers,
jSüSzS_BALTIMOEH, MD.

Sugars* Tobacco.
At Sumter Book Store. 1

88
âWIWilil^UHifV

J. W.Liii. rttfrmlar. t- H. McOna» M C i>naMt «
CM. Ar****. Sta fi»an»ni.Cal..a»4 M fwww «~,. V y

MILLIONS Bear TcetJseeay te Heir
. Weaderfal Cetative Effects. .

Theran not a rile Fancy Drlak, Made ot tmm
Kane, Whisker, Preef Splrlte aad Befos*
LUaors doctored, spiced an¿ r-reite^ed lo u»
taete.eaOed "Tonics," "Appensers," "Reetorers."**,
th«! lead thc tiryler on to grrmtfrrw sadma,tag\
a tru* Medicine,made from the Xati-e Boot* and Herb»
ot California, free fresa all AlFäkalie Seisia*
lasts. They are the GREAT BLOOD PURL
riXR and A LIFE GITING FBINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and snvigontor of tho Sjruta.
earryiogoffan poisononsmatterand restoring tbsblood
to a healthy condition. Ko person an take tba«« Bä¬
ten according- to directions and remain long mwaU,
provided their bones an not eestroyed by miami
poisonor other raeann, and the rita» organs ween*

beyond the point of repair.
Teer are a Gcatre Pararatl rm aa well aa a

Tonie, j)Dawning. also, the pecoliir merit of acting
as a powerful agent aa senaria*; Curgestionorlaaafa-
saatton of the Lirar, sad all theVi»«ral Organs.
FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, farooagar

etd.saaniedoreb^rKsathed«srner woaasnboodertf
Ike tarn of life theseTonic Bitten larra no equal
Fer Infasaraatery and Ckr enie Rheisre-

tiasa ard Geet, Dyspepsia er IBilge* I*»,
311 ¡OB a, Remittent aad IatrraaUtaat Fe*
Tera, Dlaeaaee ef the Bleed, Liver, Kl«,
?eye and Bladder, these Bitte» have barn mest
ssaxesafcl Sack Disease« are caiaed hy Vitiated
Bleed, which Ugenerany prodnor« ky denngamaxt
et the Digestive Oira¡.a.

DYSPEPSIA OB INDiGISTION, Bea*.
ache. Pain ia th« Soliders. Couch*. TiffitaeH of the
Chest. Till lin- Soar Smetation* sf the Stntsaeh,
Rad Taste in the Meath. BUleas ¿rail. Palpitation ol
the Heart. InflaajmaUon of the braga. Pain tathara,
glean of the kidneys, nat a Beentree o-her satan] strap.
terna, an the othrpriags ef Drspepria.
They ¡a rtesrate tho Stomach and it mutate tb« torpid

liver sad Rowels, whick reader th«o et aawsaaSsI
aaVacy in cleansing Use blood of all ttipurities, sad ku*
parting new life aad virer to the wborfe rystoax.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, awaaSteaa, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Kavsaes. Pastales. Boils, Car-
báñete*. Ehir-Worms, Scald Head. Soi« Cres, Irrnp».
las. I teh.Secria. Dracolora: iona o'the tain. Burson sad
jeosasos of the bahs, of whatrvrr aanso or nature, sr*
iMeraPr doc 07 and carried oat c/the system in a snort
time by the nae ot thea* Bitters. Ofee bottle ia roch
«?ace wili convinca the noaa mcrednloos of tbeir csnv
tive effects.
. Cleanse the TrUatad Blood whenewr roa tad tts la-
parities banting through the alda ia Pimples, Ini¬
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when yon Sad it obrtraetad
ead s!aggi*h tn the veins : deans* it when it is foal,
ged year feelings will un roa when. Keep the blood
part, and tbe health of tkeevstera will ialow.
Fia, Tape, and- ether* Werve j, lurking ¡a the

SIstaai of se away tbeaaaads, sn eSai.tnariy iketruitd
ead removed. Says a dfattafwJsktel peysiologkf,
then ta seanejyan ind ¡ridta! asea the mee c/tb*
serla eh ©se body fc? ceteras nen the presence af
worm*. It is not apse the h*afthy eleaarnU of th*
body that wena* eat*, kat apse the desasnad hamers
aad aliaxy deposits that breed thea* livtag aasaatert of
disease, to «ratee» of Medtiiw, no mudanea. aa
antbetmíntica wüi awe the system from worm* Uke
Sen BUtm.
a. WAIXER, Proprietät. B. H. ReDONALD * CO,
Dnggista and Gea. Agents. Ssa francisco. Cattfcrsi*,

and JJ sad M Commerce Street. New Tors.
?á?"80U> BT ALL DBU&GI3T3 AMD OaUIXU,
J«ajr itt_

K» Si* Ka

Badway's Beady Belie
CURES THE WORST PAINS

Ia Irom ore to Terrey .Vii.ute*.
NOT ONS HOl'B

afterroadieg ibis advertisement .med any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

hVERi PAIN.
It was the first and is

WE OXLY PALS REMEDY
Cat instantly stops the most excruciating eaiss,
allays Incarnations, and cares C«»a«rcst »as,
whether cf thc Langs, Stomach. Bowels, or other
glaml« or organs, hv <>i e application.
INF 031 ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

no matter h«w violent <>r excruciating the paia
the RHEUM A I IC. Bed ridden, ia firm. Crippled.
Nervoo', Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease
nar suffer.
The application of the READY BELIEF to

th* part ur parts where (he pain or J.Scully
exist* wi!? afford eaacand comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will

in a few m"in»nts cnn '.'KAMI'S. SPASM."".
SOUR STOMACH. HEARTBl KN. SICK
HEADACHE. DI A It KU K A. DYSENTERY,
COLIC. WINI» IN THE BOWELS, and all IN¬
TERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should alwavs carry a bottle of
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF with (barn. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or pains
front chance of water. It is better than French
Brandy or bitter* as a s imulant.

FEVER AX O AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cared fer fifty eeats.

There is not a remedial agent in this wo.ld that
will can Fever and Ague, ead al! other Hilari¬
ous, Billions. Scarlet. Tvpk->id. Yellow, and other
Fevers (aided bv RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Fifty esau
per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY !Î
Strong and Pan Rieb Blood-Increase of Flesh
and weight-Clear skin and beautiful Com¬
plexion secured to ail.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARiLLIAN RESOLVENT

Bas made tbe most astonishing cans : su qeiek
so Kapd ara the Changas the Body Undergoes,
ander the influence af this traly wonderfal
Medicine thal

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt

¡THE GREAT BLOOEf PURIFIER.
Every drop of thc SARSAPARILLIAN RS-

I SOLVENT communicates through tba Blood,
Sweat, Urine, sad otb r laids ead juices of tbs
*y stem the vigor of life, for it repairs the wastes

j of the bode with new and sourd material,
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption. Glandular
disease. Ulcera ia tbe threat. Mooth, TB »ors,
Nodes in tb« Glands aad ether peru of th* sys-I tera. Sore Byes. S :mmorons discharges fn>a th*
Ran. and the worst forms of Skia diseases,

j Ereptioas. Fever Sons. Scald Head, Ring Worn
j Salt Rhee m. Erysipelas. Acne, Rleek Spots,
Worms in the Fresh. Tumors. Caneen ie tis

I Womb, aad all weakening aad aaiefal discharges,
Night Senats, Lops «f Sperm aaa all waites cf
the life principle, an within the curative raegi
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a fr'

I days ase will provo to any person u».og it fie
j either of these fartas ef disease ha potent porte
to can them.
Not ooly doe» the S AÏS*M BILLIA* Ftwt-

TKBT excel ell known remedial agents ia the
cure of Chronic, Scrofulous. Constitutional, sad
Skia disease* ; bat it ts the owly positive esr*
f"C
Kidney * Bladder Complaint*
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Grave!. Diabetes.
Dropsy: Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of
Urine, Bright'» Disease, Albuminuria, and ia (Jl
eaeee where then ere brick bast deposits, or tb*
eater is tbtek, eioady. mixed with sobstseee*
like tbe white of aa egg, er threads like white
silk, or then ie a morbid, dark, bilioas appser-
»ne«, and while boee-dast d*posits, and shea
there isa prick(ag. buming tenison whee
passing water, ead paia ia the small ef Use Beek
and aloag tbe Leina.
Tatmor <»f 1% Team* Growls CB real hf

Radway-w BleealTetsi.

DR. RADWAY'S
^PERFECT PURGATIVE Pilliperiectly ta*tétese, si.gently »aaAed with sees»
t«*». »arge, regulate, parity, elesnse. sad
.trenrtken. Rad way's PHls. fer th« cen of sU
S"'j*aaej the Stomach. Lirer. Rowels, Kidee/»
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headax e. Costi-
patle«, Coenvenen, ladiget iee. Dyspeeric,
Biliousness, Bilioas Fever, I nf,»mattoa ef '**
Beweis. Piles, aad all Dereeswaaents of the Is-
Urael Vteeera. Wnnaaead te efêet a peaitrrt
eera. Punly Vegetable, eoauiaiag BO atercary,
ulismgaia, er asl.Ceihsas drabn.
^A taw deesa mt RADWAY'S PILLS will nwt
the tytrrm frwsa al] thu aheewaaaaed disorders.
P^WewnUper Box. SODD BT DBÜfr
OÍS lo.
READ "FALSE ARD TRUE." Seed eat

^ttar stamp to RADWAY * OX. Ne, S? Msieua
Lan«, N«w York. laferaaaea werta tboa»poi
.Til na awt yea,
Imlj 13 If.


